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What le te odoue with the unemployed?

WIEics recommend that they be éent tocûlti-

vate unsettled lands.

FBEE-TUADERS will ailow thOm to starve if thej
cannot take care of- themselves.

PuosEcTINISTS, wonld secure them li the posses-
sion of war by a s rPRaoTucTIVE mAln.

The hopes lcf all new counteaiarc cpntred lu
their working people. Let us p atect ours biy a
tauiffgwhich will vertop the Gres Am"fi Chiant

SBaya CHEAPSIDE and what is good for the
worklng people is good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good lusoful Lustres, 10c par yard, worth 15o
Good Dros Lustre, 121c, woath 220c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, wot .25c.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Brighit Crystalines, 30c, vertS' 45c.
Go ta C1eapside for Blacr Lustres. Genuilne

Sale now going on.,

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Corda, 25c, worth 40c.
Russil Cordes, 25, worth 400.
Givans Corde, 25c, worth 40c.
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up ta 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up ta $L0.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra WVide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c.

Black French Merino s.

Good Useful Bi ckkFrenc ierino, 506.
Lxtra Double Fiaish Black French Mesina, 60e,

75c, $1.00, $1.25.
Black Barathea Cloths.

Biack Basalles, 40c.
fl1lae Barathe, 45c 50c, 0c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crap e Cloth, 45c, 50e up ta

75c a yard.
Black french Poplins.

One case new Black AU Waol French Poplins,
45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide
widths.

Black Cecolian Cloths, 0c to Oc a yard. Never
weas out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ail vidthe. Price keptln Stock. The best in
the world.

Goto

C H E A P S I D E

For Orapes.

Blaok Siflas! Black Silks!

Good useful Dress Silks, 60c.
Good Dres s-Gro Grain Silks, 75c.
,splendid Oro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
Ponsous Black Silks, $1.25, wort! $1.75.
Jauberts Silks all Nos.
Bonnet Siliks ail os.
Jules Silks ail Nos.
Boy yont Black silks at

C lE : S I D) E -

Bliasi Shawls Q rosBargains.
B3lsck Skirste, reatflargaius.
Black idrtovs, 15a for two Buttons.
Black' Rid Glovesia Alexbndre's and Josephines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go te

C H E A IP s I D E

For ail kinds of Black Goods.

Biack Hosiery la ail Size.
Black' Fans.
Mourning Collars and Cuffiis.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
Black Cambrics, 15c a yard.
Mourning Prints, oc up to l'.
lat Crapes, ail widtb.
BlackI ibbons la ail widtbs.
BlackI Ribbons lu ail widths.
Black Velvet iribpous all widths.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Black Triming Silks, 0c, up te $1,25.

Black Laces, Blaok laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, ta $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Blaek Fringes quite now styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

B0e, 75e, $1,00, $1,50.
Bas 1Bail Frlges, 25C.
Black Buttons all sizes, 8e, dot. up.
Black Braids and Linings.
CyrD Dress Trimings of overy description in

Blac Silk Velvets, $1,50.
lak 11 Silk Mantle Veivets, $1,50 up ta $15,00
tad.

Blsa!' and Cold Cheuk;-d Grenadine, wos-th 40c,

Clioice nou 12jc, yard,.
Dress Linens 7½c yard.
Grte Whito Dress Shirts, 75c, esch.
Ladies Zanella Umnbrellas with' ehains and caps,

Tacah or$4,25 dos.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey'.

Good Useful Winecey, 'Jo, yard. d
Extra Hoavy WIney, 10e, wor-t!' 20e'.

Ohambly Flannels, Chambly Fannels.

300 Ps Gre> Chambly' Flannels. Soc, yard-.
Scarlot Chambily Flunneli 25e, yard.
White Sas-eany Flanneli.
White Laneashire Flaunnes.
lWhite Welsh Flanuels.
Wh-ite Shaker Flannls.

• Wyhite Opus-a Flanuels.
yhite Twill Flannels.
&,ite Serge Flannels.

reb1-le Tuwili Flannels 40e, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.

lieal Frenchi Ces-sels, 50e, each, verth' $1,00.
Rel -- Cres 75c,werth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Geods Emporum.'

.QHTERAPSIDJE

43' & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,
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THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION.

VOTE ACCORDING TO YOUR CON-
SCIENCE.

Important Collective Pastoral of the R. C
Episcopaoy.

The fullowing important joint pastoral of the
Roman Catholic prelates of this Province, which,
presumably, was agreed upon at their late meeting
in this city called together by Hia Excellency the
Apostolic Delegate, was read on Sunday In all the
Roman Catholiochusclos of Qaeesand, nodubti,
alec at île saine Urne lu ail the places ai vassip et
that persuasion throughout the Province. IVe should
preface by saying that the Pastoial in question was
addressed to the Clergy, Secular and Regular, and
to all the Faithinl of the said Province, and set
forth that In yiew of the important events that had
occurred, and the many various difliculties that had
arison ince the lst general election, a reminder
was necessary of the principles and rules of conduct
previously laid down in Councils, Circulas and
Pastoral Letters, and especiallyi lathe Epiecop
Letter of the 22nd Sept., 1875. Taoestabliah their
obligations as electors, the niath of the fourtir
Synod of Quebec in 1808 was cited as folloews:-
" Let the pastors diligently instruct thema upon
their duties concerning those clections, making
them clearly understand that the same law, which
confers upon citizans the right of voting, at the
saine time strictly obliges themn to give their vote,
when required, and always according to their
conscience and before God for the greater benefit of
oui holy religion, as well as of the State and their
country; that consequently they are bound before
God and in conscience, to gise their vote to the
candidato whom they jdge teberesbally an honest
man, capable of discharging the important duty in.
trusted to him-that ..of watching over the in-
terests of religion and the State, and of faithfiully
devoting his efforts te their preservation and promo-
tion.'

The Pastoral continued as follows:-
" The Fathers of the saune Synod inveigh forcibly

against the lamentable disorders of the elections,
and condemn in energetic language the corruption
of thl electors." "Let the Priests, the ministers of
the Lord, raise their voices against euch a subversion
of all the principles of religion and morality, let
them rise up etrenuously against so great and so
baneful an evil."

a In 1873, ve considered it necessary to put you
on your guard againt the dangers of the Catholfc-
Liberal doctrines. To that end, Our Fifth Synod
made known to you, in the very wods of the Sove-
reign Pontiff, the character and fatal coosequences
of that chieferror ofmodern times."l

'Fînally, Our Pastoral Letter of 22nd September,
1875. dwelit at greater length upon the same sub-
ject, and warned you once again of the dangers that
beset you. This Pastoral, submitted by one of Our
Body to the Sovereign Pontiff himself, won for us
words of praise and of encouragement from the im-
mortal Pius IX."

l Unfortunately, however, and contrary to our 
intention, acme have udersatood tbis document,
net as a mere statement of principles, but as In-
vading the domain of persons and political parties.
Our intention was to set before you the true doc-
trine concerning the conslilution and the rights of
the Church, the rights and duties of the Clergy
in society, the obligations of the Cathole press,
and the sanctity that surrounds an oath ; this auloy
was our purpose then, and this onlyi eour purpose
now. HereiN we do but follow the example of the
Holy Sec, which whie iL condemns the errors of
Catholic-Liberalism, abstains from pointing out
persons or political parties. Thero doos not exist
any Pontifical document containiog the condem-
nation of nuy political party whatsoever; aIl the
condemnations that have hitherto been issucd by
that venerable authority, ure directed solely
against Catholic-Liberals and their principles; and
it te in this soase that the Brief addressed by the
Holy Father to one o Our Body in September, 1876,
le tob understood by all. Wheafore, following
the example of the Sovereign Pontiff, and the wise
iule of Our Fourth Synod, we leave it to each man
to decide for himself, in conscience and in the
aight of God, who the individuals are who are
liable ta those condemnatlons, no matter what the
political party may bc ta which they belong

cc While engaged in coming ta this decision, strive
always, Dear Beloved Bstren, to practise that
moderation and fair-play with whichycu yourselves
would wish ta b judged by your follow men, and
above al], by the Supreme Judge of the living and
the dead. Give t the political questions affecting
your country all the attention thy deserve;
endeavor te form a correct estimate of persons, of
their conduct and of things ; but ba ever cautious
lest the affaire of this world, which as s lightning
flash passes suddeuly away, should make you forget
the one thing necessary, namely the eternity which
never ends and la which le yuur last end."

With au invocation of the Divine blessing the
Pastoralconcluded; and, to it, were attached the
officiai signatures of the Archbishop of Quebsec, and
of the Bishops of Three elvers, Rimouski, Montreal,
Sherbrooke, Ortawa und St. Hyacinthe, ftming
the entire Ecciesiastical Provinces..- Quebec
Chronsicle.

CITY ITEMS.
CA.ADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.-An attempt le

being made in the city to organize a Canadian
National. Sociot>, adopting vc la platiarT o!
pnineiphes asenus>'bhoapprc.ved b>' lie mombers.
Il la propaod lIat lhe Saciety sall ho ossentially
Canadlan, comnpreh'ending ail es-oeds, and corigine
desirous o! building up.nationaility. A-bout seveonty'
oftour lesding eStizens, et al es-oede and nation-
alities, have joined tho movemen.-WFiftns.

Socs or Ens-, POINT BST. CHIARLEs.-.-lt a gones-al
meeing et îLe Sous et Es-lu, held lu île BEmes-aid
Hall, Contre Stret, Paint St. Chas-les, Manda>'
evenlung Oct. 5sltiréh folloving gentlemen ver-o
elected office hoide-s for the enBuing year :-Pres-.
dent, P. Carroil, (ro.elected) unanimausi>'i Vice-
Prenident, J. .Cahil; Secretary;, G. Gos-inu; A-Ml.
Secretary', J; OGrady; Treasurer, NY. Ualy'. Councdl

WATDforthe Sarnia Separate School, for the year '878,
a Maie Teacer, holding a second chus cetificate. Appi-
cants tonsiate experience and salary expected.
Oct 24-îo-Smn D. HART, Sarnia.

LOST near the Lacrosse Ground on Saturday, a White
Terrier dog, with black patch over one eye. Wloever vLIL
bring the same ta1nS MacTavish Street, will be rewarded.

SITUATION WANTED-A young man, (R. C.) Just
arrived fron Ireland, who has a thorongh knowledge
of Book-keeping, single and double entry, speaks
French and English, and can transact correspon.
dence in both languages. seeki employanent iu an
office. Advertiser Es a total abstainer, and lîoId testinoniais
of ten years' gond character from last employer, and from
Catholic Clergymen. A very moderate salary expected.
Address "lAccountant''ofice of this paper. zx-i2

"PUBLIC HEALTH 1IAGAZINE,"

Edited by GOa. A. Bàss, M D., &c., ko.,
Ssys :-We have used Phosfozone in asatable cases itLh
marked advantage, andwe-rcso pieasedwiththe resuits that
ive nov prescribe it constantly, having perfect confidence
in its action. AS A TONIo durug convalescence we know
of nothing equal te it, and feel it a duty ce recomrend ils
use ta osas-cofreres and te public general.iy. A (resh
supply fruit reccived daily.

H. R. GRAY,
11-3m ST. LwazNCs ErT.

KANSAS FARMS
-- AND.--.

FREE HOMES.
Kansas dispiay of products at Centennial surpassed all
otier States. KANSAS PACIFIC R.W. CO. offers largest
body cf srcod Iands 1n SASAS at lewest prices and bes
terms. Plenty of Gov't lands 1RRE for Ifomesteads. Fer
copy of "K.SAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD," address
lad Commissioner, K. P. Ray., Salina, Kansas. 1o-13

IRIISHMEN IN CANADA.
-_-

Mr. JOt McConMICK, the well-known Irish National.
ist, is t preset in Montreal, canvassing for

"The Irishmen in Canada."
The naine or the gentleman vio is soliciting subscribers

for this reallybrilliant vork is a guaranice ofits genuinness,
and is talso a reason why every Irishnaa should take it as
an acquisition te an Irishman's library. S-4

EVENING CLASS.
---

The Evening Commercial Course (fusiner.s Course) in
co"nnection ttheCatholie Commercial Acaceny cf Mon-
tresi, PLATEÂU AVENUE, No. 1o77 ST. CATHERINE
STREET, will be resumed in the above Institution, on
MONDA.Y, the lsT OCTOBER next. Cusis HOURS-FrOm
7.30 tilt 9.30 P.M. 8-4

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Fals, Canada.

Twvo edals for Gecral proficiency in herdifierent courses
wll be psesentcd h y Ris Excellency, Lord Dufferin, 0cr.
ernor General of Canada. Board snd Tuition per year
$150. Fer futher infermation and prospectus, address
July iS-ly LADY SUPERIOR.

DIS C OUNT.
-o-

CEAP SALES.
-o-

Ms-. J. L. LANE having purchased the stock of' Battie Uro-
thers & Shei, 21 1lleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock at low dicoant rates. Hle wiit have on hand all theBo0k-s,NSevapauers, Me.-asînes, and Pesodicula cf Uic day;
aise Pistures, Chromos aud Staticmsry, Iris do andciher Mag-

asines, at frein thrme te five cents eac bocks, Pamplets,
and papers. CALL AT NO. 21 BILEUY ST.
A ug 7, -S m

CONVENT
-os' "ua-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condutedby the Ladies of Loretto.

Stadies wiii·heresuned at this Institution, for Boarders
anud Duy-Schlars, one lie ist of Septembes-.

The Convent is situated iii the most elevated part or the
Cty, and ofers rare arvautages to parents desimruofpro.
eus-Eeg for ticir clildren a solil, userai und relined edumu-
tion.

For particulars, plcase address
TiE LADY SUPERIO,

Juiy25, 77-ly Loretto concvent, Bellevilie.

CONVENT
-o FraTH-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
ICINOSTON, ONTARIO.

-a-
it ta welt.kacwn tht tihe City cf Kingstou1i buttt on Nuhe

shores cf Lake Ontario, is o e o t elealtiseat localities
in the Dominion. The Convent, nov completely remdelled
and enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
forner years. f Impmts the knowledge of aladht is suied
te inake a young fcmnaic an accoînplîsliîed lady.

TERMa:

Board and Tuition in English and French,
Fancy work and Plain Sewing...................$s.oo
Musie-Piano....................................S.oo
led and Bedding if fuîrished by the Institution.. eo.co
bhyients tealie epaequarterly lnadvanc. The year

begins tise Sed September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not specifid litere fron extra charges.
Aug 22,'77 2

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

suenriorPaieannd Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and boule.

Families Supplied.
Tite fullowing lottlers onrly are authorised to use Our labels,

vis.:
Thos. :J. Hoisard.............173 St.Peter Street
.Tas, Virtue.................an9 St. Vincent
Thos.Ferguson.............289 St. ConstantStreet
Jas. lowan...............1..612 St. Urbain "

Vn. -ishop...............6974 St. Catheri.eThes. Kisei. ''.............44 Ottaa Street
0. J. Mýaisoceevra ............ 66 St. Domiique Street

Msy 30'77 ly-a

TEE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY

THE Subsribers manufacture sud have constatly
fer saie at their old estabishedi Foundery, theoir Su.-
perlor Belle. for Churches, Aceademles, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotive., Plantations, &c., mnouuted
lu the most approved sud substantial man.
ner wîth theoir nov Patented Yoke anmd -aother Sm.
proved Mountingesuad tarranted in every par-tieular.
For information luregard to Koys, Dlmensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
draes

MENEELY & 00.',
West Troy N. T-.

s-tf taÀ*XLÏÀN

OIIAP SHEET MIUSIC.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENALN ,

h." The dear little Sham" rocl," 15e."Come back te .Erin,n»7c. "Tommy, aoke room for yeur Uncle," 7e. A variety

always o and ofiearly 2,ooo pieces. Asola e Song
andosaSzecond-aud Sho i nd other Books, Newspapersand Magasines, Statlooary ai Postage stampsat

RIVARD'S CEMAP MUSIC STORE,
C14 Cnx STRIEr, (nenrsSt, LavrenceXn ll)

-Cnssutryrdera abyiost, prompdy attended to.Bon Sstsssp lorCoaagueofmusic,

We Lave also a very large sud complete assort.
meûtof Exorcise Book, Books, Dw
ing Books, Note Books, Foolscai, Noteand Letter
Pape-, Slates, Bluté penclleesHcldes, Lead
Pencha, Ink, Chaik -nl acn ecd:Pè Erasers, Biack
Board Cleaners, Rbb'er, BIettlng Paper, CoverlDs
Paper School Pocket Penknives, etc., etc.

I D -J. SADLIEB & CO.,

Catholi Publishers and Boaksellers,

275 Nov DP Sr

y

Grand snd glorious Celtia'race
Exiied far assatirasea, r C '

Poopig aitugne and d stlln,
Destind t obe after fie,

Hewiûg1 homos out ià teSoreteB-

Framiuk lawe as patio statèemeû
Worthy ubjectsever loya;.

Gifted poets, clad li armour,
Battling for the righte of man,

Pouring forth in lays najestio,
• Music, melody and song. .

Touching with pthetic feelings
- Heurts inert and bosoms str.ong,
Moving s with mighty torrents,

Sympathy for eversywrong.

Growng element of ngrenoas,
Wide ilj umission aîrong il>' hand,

Moulding ith a mighty impreas,
Natures genins ln the land,

Building monuments of oplendor,
Bearing marks of costly grace,

Destined to remain forever
- Tributes of a noble race.

T. O'HAGAN.

a . btoy< M6p!y 7X d!g,£
W.:: D .a igra 0Dw£J agruder

TUE VOLUNTUERS IN THE Oeurà.-Qn Wriday
actions weree'àtid inthxe uperlioo agatist
the City, atthe instance of Lieut.-Col. Bond and
LiouI.-Cal. Handyside, the commanders of « the la t
Prince of Wales Rifles'and of the Victoria Rifles, for¶
the sumo of $678.08 and $714-92 respectively for
the services of those regiments to the city on the
12th and 16th July.last, andfor which services the
city has refused fo6pay by a majority of votes at as
recent meeting of the City Council. Mesors.Lun&
Davidson for plaintiffs.

COLOEADo BEETLE.-A writer la the Montreal
Wineus, says the "Colorado Beetle,"' ehould not be
called the "Potato bug," for a bug it le net and*
canniot be. e fuitbiur states that under favourable
ciresnatances, tbis beetle eau f>'troo or four
miles, sud that therefore the. St. Lawranee le no
barrier t its progres northward. I hie opInion
millions of females of this beetle wili hibernate this
winter on the island of Montreal uand ioubtless *e
will have them by thousands of millions on Emall
arenos next nsummer." He further states, that nly
by barmony of action among the cultivators of the
soil eau tbis beotle b destroyed lu Canada.

tf -ý;4"0 X ITEMS.
QusBe CoaroRATIoN.-The City of Qndbec Cor-

pontian. prpopc-aepp]yi4aP4 o f fuorher
nmeudnints tthiýt dcfIncorporati'on.

Cmm1Nn .ToAcco.--A French. Canadian re-
sident 'of the' Gatinûu Point le now preparing bis
sanipIles of Caualan.growù i.tbacco for the.Paris
Eihibition, in leaif, piuge, ad rlls..

PAn Exauînro.-The Canadian display aI the
Paria Exhibition ia to.have a space.ot 8,500, square
feet,.independont of the special spanm the main
eitrance tove- where the trophin :oftheBritish
Colonies willbu placed,-Canda having the centre
of all.

SUBJEcTs FPeu DoscosIoN.-'t the approaching
lilera> convention thore are thred subjeets ta e
diseusod. lut. "lThe hast motus La b. adoptait te
d velo French-Canadan ehrliteer er ! ,2ud. ; y T!
importaïnce of aur archives tle; places, whore île>'y
are disseminated, and the Lest Means to be adopted
to~secure their conservation and presorvation; " and
Srd. The copyright la Canada-what itle,and what
IL aughlt to h."

. Tas Taar' vWITn TE1 CANADIAE BLcKFET.-Tho
Uerald'a Pembina special says by the Canadian
Blackfeet trety the idians code about 200,000
square miles cf fthe fleest land lu ILs Canadian
Norah West t ttho Dominion. Esc band le allat.
ed a separataroservation, each Chief geta $25 in cash,
a coat and silver modal. The annual payment ta
each Chief is $25 ; te each head man $15; and ta
ail others af the triba $5.

.NEW fEUnsswic.-The wilderness of New Bruns-
wick in boing gradually opened np. Al Uwho have
lad occasion ta travel tbrough that province by the
Intercolonial Railway will remember "Painsec
Junctionc snd its often attendant discomfort, In
fact, many, rather than stay there ta make train
connections, preferred remaining at Shediac or
passing on to Moncton. Weli, annterprising mai
bas built a good sized hotel at Painsec and expects
it will be a self-supporting affair.

FraE.-Portland, onc of the suburbe of St. John,
NB., was visited on Saturday morning by a disant.
roue fire, supposed to have been the work of in-
cendiaries, by which 230 bouses were destreyed and
2,390 people deprived of their homes. The whole
of the block between Main, Acadia, .Chapel. and
Portland-streets was destroyed, and manybuildings
on adjacent streets. Sa fan ouly one life I known
to have been lost, but several casualties occurred.
Active moas-os, Sin which the St. John Fire Relief
Committee l eco-operating, have been taken for the
relief of the sufferers.

Exeo'uT.-News was raeeived in town to-day
from St. Joseph de la Beauce, stating that an en-
counter had taken place on Wednesday morning
between Bartley and the tiro policeman who had
been on the lookout. It appears that the police-
men sighted him on the road, tracked him,and gave
chuase till ha ntered the woods again. As soon as
he secured a good spot hie began firing from bis
rifle. The police returned the fire, and then ran
in search of hirn. Bartleyc sems ta know every
track in the woode, and escaped like a fox tbrough
one of them. Blood has been discovered la the
brook at the spot whera the firing took place. It
Es believed that he muet have got wounded. Bart.
ley bas made threats that ha will uot allow him.
self ta ha taken alive, and before he is killed he will

spot off" a few more. This threat lae seeins deter-
minod ta carry out.

NEW nCATIIo ScHrooL I QtrEEc..--n Important
announcement bas been made by the Reverend
Superior of St. Patrick's Church in connection
with the higher education of Irish Catholie youth
n Quebec. For a long time the great want or a
Catholic High School for English-speaking boys
as been deeply felt. IL was difficnit for

many parents to give that higher kind of mercan-
tile education ta their children which would enable
the latter ta enter upon the race of life with equal
advantages ta our French Canadian and Protestant
fellow-citizens. Through ethexertions of the clergy
now in charge of St. Patrick's an opportunityla
given te Irish Catholies they ought to eagerlyseize,
The Artillery Barracks bave been placed at the dis. -

posal of the Redomptoriats by the Dominion Gov-1
ernment, merely reservirig the right ta recall the
permission should the barracks be ever required for1
military purposes. As this reservation is never1
I.kely ta ho placed la force, itlis fairto say that the 1
gift ls onein perpetuity. Tho next great thing le
to secure a sufficient number of pupils ta place the 8
school on a self-supporting basis. Father HenningI
has Informed the congregation that upon no other
ground than that of self-support will the school bo
established. He coulul nat, hoesaid, add the up-
port of the school as anotber charge upon the con.
gregation of St Patrivk's as sueb, but as the people
had long been asking for such an institution, it
remained for them by supplyiug a sufficiency of
cholars te make it pay, ta show the car-
nest reality of their desires. We need
not state that it gives us the liveliestC
satisfaction ta know that the fist eteps have
been taken in this important matter. We ar known
to be the fast and firm friende of all that tends ta
promote the spread of education. This youthful
land is at present arising like a young giant who
had hitherto been unaware of hie real strength, and
it would be a proud, a glorieus satisfaction ta the
2asiot, ta the thinker, to the welil-wiher of this
fair iand, were la future as a great and learned
country teobe firmly established. We beartily con.
gratulate Father Henning on the acquisition of the
Autillery Barracks. The Irish Catholicswhodesire
to give a good commercial education ta their chil.
is-en, under thase auspices which us-o reognized as
necessary' b>' tho Catholie Chutech, wii lave ina
this institution thue epportIunity cf gr-atifying their
saudable desiros. NVe vili vatcli vit! continued
and oas-nest isterest its gravwth, sud wuili rejeice toe
see tise spread cf a botte- clz.esa o dueatian amangst ,
te descendants et thoso wsha once mada Ireland
"'the quiet homo o! sanctity' sud iearning."i

MOST COMPLETE BOO0K OF ITS KIND .
Webste's Unabr'dcged Dictionary' coutains up.-

war-ds of 3000 engravinugs, and numbers 1840 pages
quarto. Il le li over-y respect tht moi! cornpletc bock
of ils kind ever published in Ibis ceuntry>. The
Han. Schuyler Coltax wrsites ho the puhiisears as
follos: "YWhenever I wish exact definitions I
consult il." Archbishop Pus-cul! of Cincinnati
Bayse: " The ,definitians cf this beook as-e se se.-
enraie snd fair, wh'es-oves- Cuthalic worda as-o ta bea
defined, tisat I respactfully suggeet it shousld ha a
favorite with Catholies. Anethor reason ls, ltat itl

le le uil't,'most complota sud oui>' Amnes-can
Lexicen."-Catuholic Revriet.

Ou tir 151 etant, tire wvife orfP. A. Quinn, Esq., Adte.-

.... .......
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The 9etropolt mer ds
su -ut-B .aIer. "135

2nç 2'25 15
3rd 32
4 thd3,25* 4d!450

.. dgdg 6.., 50

-<Young Ladies Reader " 0looo
: Speller..-;.e... ",35 us

t - a - <i *..;id Définer " 3,o s15
COatehism -of Sacro G 40

- filtas-v ..... " 1,35

, ,, ry•.........." 5,90 i
a « ~English Grammar. - " 3,00 50

Key . 'il " «9,00 r 0

Brown's First Lines of Englis'sä95
Grammar.......... ........ " 3,50 5
do Institutes- du do do 7 50 3Murray's Grammar abridged b' 5

Putnam.................de 100 dodMûnray's do ravieed b>'Keaàraov.da 200 do 13
do Large Grammus-.. do 0 l3

Metropolitan do with analysi.do 3,00 0
Stepping atone to do.......de 8 do
Butlers Catechism for the Dioceseof Quebec....-.....- ..- de 48 do

do do do do
of Tronto...............do 40 do •

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40
Catechiam of Perseverance.. do 5,00 do 50
Boyda Elomoute fi Rhor...do 7.20 do 0
Quskenosl lI Lesons lu Com.

position. . .......... do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetorie.... do 12.00 do 1.25Bridges Algebra............. do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for tUe3

use of Schools.............. .do oLG do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arethe-

metie...................do 2.00 do 25Sangsters National Arethemetic.de 4.50 do 50Packards Complete Course of
Business Training.........do 4.80 do 5rde de .with Key for
Teachers and Private Students net t. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book .Keeping....... do 0.00 do î.CoBryant and Strattons High Sciool
Book Keeping ......... . ...:.1.do 20.00 do 20oBryant and Str tttone Counting
Hause Book Keepiag.......do 30.00 do a.roSadiex's new Boa!' eeping
Biai .s.................

Day Boa! ....... ........ •do 1.02 do 20Journal........ ............ :do 1.'M2 do 2
Cash Boa!'....................do 1 10 do
Ledger........ .... ........... do 1.02 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.....do l.5do a0 1

do large do- ..... do 2 50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do .... do 5.0i do150
Nugent's Improvel French andEnglish, Englih and French

Dictionary.............. .do 7.20 du 75
Spie-'suand Sus-onnes Fsee!n sd

English Dictionary.........-.-do 14.40 do 1.o
Chambers Dictionary of the Latin

Language, contaiffing Latin
and English, Engliesh and Latin
by W. R. Chambers....-......do 15.00 do 1.50

introduction toEnglish History.do 4.00 do 45
istory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 o(I 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histor.......do 10.00 do 1.25do Ancient do'...... do 10.00 do 1.25
Grace's Outlines of Hiétory ...... do 3.20 do 40The Child Hist>'ory of Canada, by
Miles......................... do 3.00 do 30
do School do de do G.0 do 60
Northe'us Eistory of the C.itholic Churclu

with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.................do 8.00 do 1.00Mitchall's New Series of Geograpbies

FirstLessons in Geograpby....do 360 do 40
New Primary dle .... do 6.00 do 0
New Intermediate do . ... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechiam of Geo-

graphy ................... do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stoneto Geography....do 80 do 'u
Lovell's Easy Lessons la do . ... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do . ... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsofAstronomy.. .do 12 00 do 115
Smith's Illustrated do .... do10.00 do 1.0o
PocketlEdition of the New Testa-

ment......... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament............... do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for bundays

and Hulydays............ do 1 60 do 20
Catbolic Youti's Hymn Book,

Paper Covers ................ do 1.06 Co 11
Bound and set to Mîusie.......Io 4 32 do i5
Westlakee aso to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 7S
Jenkin's Students Band Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2(0
Botamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.0
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition.......................do G.00 do G0
Par-ker's Juvenile Philosopby,
Part lst.................... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosopiy,
Part 2nd............... ... .... de 4 50 do 45Parker's Complete Philosophy> .. .dao14.00 rie 1.50
Hill's Elemonts ai do .. .do 10.00 do 1.25
Louage's Mor-aI do -... do 10.00 do 1.25
Bulmes Otite-Sas os-Nov le deteel
Erras- und arrive aI Truth'...,do 10.00 do i.25
Balmes Eloements ef Logic-...do 7.20 de 75
Doublet's Logic fan Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Introeductory' Froel
Course.....................do 7.20 de 75
Complete Coussa.............do 15.00 do 1.50
Ollendor-fl's Nov Method et Learn.
ing French.... .... ....... .... do 92G0 do 1.00
Magill's Fs-eue!' Prse.... .... do ci oo do 66
Dlnemao's Spolling Biauks la 3

numubers .................. do 80 do 10
Sadlier-'s Headilin Copies la 1l

numbers...... ........... do 44 do 5
Paysan, Dunton sud Seribner's

International systemu cf Peu-
manship lu 15 numbers....de 54 dlo I8

Nov York edition of Payson, Dunlin sud Scr-ibnere
system et Ponmanship,
Prima-y courseiunx mbes-....do 80 d0 (i
Advanced do do 13 do ... do i 00 do 10

Patent Caves-asd Blatte- fat Cep>' Booke ih
Oblique inos ladication the slant et Writinig.

Lu-gad A-daaee orse.....do 240d


